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ASI ballots get new look

Invisible' city gates
Architecture
sophomores
Jeanette
Walton, left,
and Josh
Burden, dis
play their
work from
their ARCH
253, archi
tectural
design fun
damentals,
class on the
business
building
lawn. The
assignment
was to read
"Invisible
Cities,"
which
described
various .
entrance
gates in dif
ferent cities,
pick one
and design
a model of it
to be dis
played to
the class.
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By Janelle Foskett
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Althoutjh tar less controversial than
the 2000 national race tor president,
the recent Asstxriated Students Inc.
election had its own share ot ballot crit
icisms.
Liberty Lewis, ASI elections cciinmittee chair, said she received several
comments about the clarity ot the bal
lots from the Leai»ue ot Women Voters,
whr) worked the pollinj» sites, and from
students.
Retiardless ot the comments, Lewis
^aid it was clear tor whom the stiklents
were votint».
"The intent ot ever^otie was obvi
ous," she said. "W e made sure we
counted correctIv."
To alleviate the need tor tuture claritic.ition, ASI created new ballots to
use tor Wei.lneM.lay’s run-ott tsc'tween
Brent Vann ,ind Ant:ie 1lacker tor the
isosition ot ASI presidetit.
"W e’re usiny a tortu.ii that will hopetully Ix' easier to understand," Lewi^
said.
The orminal b.illots did not have
directions printed on them insiruciine
tudents to bubble in the letter A next
to the e.indidate’' name. Instead, work
ers at the pollme 'Ues verballv
explained this concept to voters iint.imili.ir with the ballots.
Hven though the ballot directions
ac re explained, Lewb >aid some coter-implv circled the eandid.ite-’ n.imes
ind others tilled in bubbles other th.itt
A.
Tlie new b.illots h.ive iitstnietunis
th.it re.id, "To select .i candidate, till in
CdRC'LE ,A next to the candidate line
numlx-r.”

Some students also seemed unaware
that it was a two-sided ballot, Lewis
said.
“(Students) would come out .ind ask
why they couldn’t vote for president,
and (volunteers) would say ‘tlip it
over,’" she said.
Finally, some students were confused
akxit which line to bubble in for par
ticular candidates, Lewis said.
Cdtuck Nunley, an electrical enj.:!neeriny junior, said because the bubble
rows were so spaced apart, he didn’t
understand if he was supposed to fill in
the bubbles in numerical order or till in
the bubbles directly next to the candi
date’s name.
"1 didn’t know where to mark,” he
said. "1 had to ask."
Althoiiuh voters were told to fill in
circle A in the row next to .i candidate’s
name, Lewis ,s, ik 1 ,i couple ot the rows
did not match up ix'tlcctly with the
names.
She s,iul this w.is probably most tnie
tor L .hris M.idsc-n, the only candidate
tor eh.iir ot the Ixurd ot directors. But
-inee M.idscn w.is the ottlv e.indid.ite,
.he s,iid theie w.is no chance ot votiny
tor the wrony |xrson, .ind it w.is clc.ir
>1 whom the students were votiiu; in
the oiher c.itcjiories.
"I:\vn thouuh the lines were ott ,i bit.
jxo|de tiu'iired it out. ” she s. ik I.

Ri y.iidless ot the Killot issues, m.in\
studenis, like lourn.ilisiii si-mor V’u tori.i
\X alsh, did not tind the ballots eontusini:.
"Tliev weren’t eontusin>i," she s,ud.
"You just till in A .”
For WednesvI.iy's nin-otf election,
instnietions .ire printed directly on the

see BALLOTS, page 2

Early morning registration
Msiting teacher recalls bombing
system glitches resolved
By Kirsten Orsini-Meinhard
By Jenifer Hansen

the problem with the missinij file

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

was identified. W alls said it was

Reuisterinj; tor classes can be as
simple .IS diahnt’ the phone or elickinj> the mouse. However, students
did not have that chance Mond.iy
morninn as the rej;istration systems
were tempor.irily down.
C A P T U R K and PO W ER were
not .ivail.ible at 7 .i.m. to students
who were takinji priority registra
tion for summer qu.irter cl.isses due
to a "production disc volume" fail
ure that occurred within the cam 
pus’

m ainfram e

com puter,

said

jen n iter Thom a, systems analyst tor
the

office

ot academ ic

records.

C 'A PTU R E , C'al Poly’s Touchtone

restored usinj» a back-up tile.
Not beinj; able ti> register for
classes

through

C 'A P T U R E

<ind

Pc TWER m ij;ht have been an in co n 
venience to students who were t.ikinj; advantajje ot priority registra
tio n ,

how ever

problem s

were

"extrem ely rare," Walls said.
CLJ. Morris, records associate in
the office ot academic records, said
they did not receive any com plaints
about the issue when the office
openei.1 at 7 0 0 a.m. She also said a
situation ot this nature hardly ever
happens, and when it does, it is
resolved quickly.
M orris pointed out that even

User R egistration , and PO W ER ,
Poly Web Registration, were not

though

active until TAS a.m. when the

were down for a short tim e, it was

problem was resolved.

not an issue of one person not heinji

Richard W alls, coord inator of

the

reKistration

systems

able to use their priority but rather

central systems, said the problem

a

problem

for

everyone

who

occurred this weekend after work

planned to register Monday m orn

was done in the mainframe com put

ing. In this instance the systems

er. T h e C A P T U R E file, which is

being down should not have affect

also linked to PO W ER, was a cci

ed what classes were still available

dentally deleted, he said. As soon as

for registration, she .said.
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W hen a K>mb ilestroyed the
Alfred P. Mumih Feder.il Ruikling in
CTklahoma Cary on ,^pril 19, 1995,
Elsie Wanjohi wasn’t the first fire
fighter to arrive on the scene, nor
was she a surx’ivor of the blast that
killed 168 jx'ople.
Inste.id, W anjohi experienced
one i^f America’s greatest tragedies as
an international student in a small
town 55 miles away from the scene.
As the United States l(H>ks
toward the May 16 execution ot
Timothy McVeigh, the convicted
KMuK’t, Wanjohi reflected on her
experiences in Stillw.iter, CTkla.
While she may not have K'en in
the disaster’s epicenter, Wanjohi’s
role was hardly insignificant.
As a Kenyan studying at
CTklahoma State University in
Stillwater, Wanjohi aided the inter
national community at her college
in dealing with the disa.ster. At the
time, she lived in university apart
ments that housed approximately
2(X) students and their families from

DANIEL GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY

Elsie Wanjohi, assistant professor at Bethune-Cookman College in
Florida, speaks about her experiences in Oklahoma City at the time
see WANJOHI, page 2 of the Alfred P. Murrah Federal Building bombing in April 1995.
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Off-roading still allowed in Oceano

T O D A Y 'S SU N
Rise: 6:04 a.m. / Set: 7:55 p.m.

T O D A Y 'S M O O N
Rise: 9:20 p.m. / Set: 7:02 a.m.

T O D A Y 'S T ID E
AT PORT SAN LUIS

Low: 5:36 a.m. / -0.94 feet
High: 12:03 p.m. / 3.83 feet
Low: 4:56 p.m. /1.81 feet
High: 11:06 p.m./ 5.71 feet

5 -D A Y F O R E C A S T
TUESDAY
High: 82»/Low: 56°
WEDNESDAY
High: 8 3 °/Low: 52°
THURSDAY
High: 8 3 °/Low: 54°
FRIDAY
High: 8 3 °/Low: 52°
SATURDAY
High: 79° / Low: 52°

Correction
The p h o to caption in yes
terday's article, "Poly team
places fo u rth at W ildflower,"
ide n tifie d Reto Waeffler as the
fo u rth place winner, bu t the
p h o to on the left did n o t
show him .

M ON TEREY
(A P)
—
The
('alitom ia C^iastal C^anmission decided
Monday to continue allowinj* up to
4A00 oft-niad vehicles a day at the only
heach in the state where they still are
allowed to
around ainon^ sand
dunes.
The temix)rary limit - aK)ut the
numher currently usin^ the lx*ach - was
set tor C\eano Hunes. Tlie Sierra Club
had hoped for an outright han to protect
the endangered snow^ plo\'er, least tern,
red'lt'ííjíed froji and steelhead trout.
Deborah Love, manager of the
Chamber ot C'ommerce in nearby
Grover Beach, applaudcLl the rulintj and
said jx'ople usinji C\eano IXines hrinj,’
business to restaurants, K h>Ic stores,
clothing shops and other local shops.
“Tliere’s 1 don’t know how many
hundreds and hundreds ot miles ot
coastline and only tive miles open to

WANJOHI

POLY BRIEFS
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cars. It doesn’t seem extraordinary to ask

^ Senior Project requirement

continued from page 1

them to keep it open,” she said. “Tlie

Academic Senate will have a sec
ond reading of the “Commencement

new ballot telling voters which line

husines.ses rejxirt they will have tremen
dous sales los,ses it the dunes are shut

Resolution” today, which would

bubble in to vote tor Vann and which

down.”
The contmission also directed a tech

require students to have met all
decree requirements (including»

line to bubble in to vote tor Hacker.

nical review team to examine how the
thousands ot dune hunKies, all-terrain
vehicles, campers, tmeks and cars are

senior project) before walking in
commencement.
Students
are
encouraged to comment about the

atfectin^ endangered species. Its first

resolution at today’s meeting at 3

report, which could lead to chanfjes in
the vehicle limit, is due next January.

p.m. in UU riHiin 220.

Supporters of dune driving say they
are not as much of a problem as the nat

“We wanted to make it easier and
taster,” Lewis .said.
There are two survey questions
said. One question asks students it they
voted in last year’s elections. The other

^ Krebs case in deliberation
Both

the

procesecution

question asks students if the new ballot

and

is easier to understand than the ballot

ural predators that prey on the endan

defense have rested their cases and

gered species.
“It you rake us away you are still

closing comments are scheduled to

fjoinK to have the fssues,” said Kim

ed to start deliberating. Krebs faces

Kammer,

either life in prison or the death

a

Calitornia

representative
CXt-Road

of

the

Vehicle

used in last week’s election.

he^in today. The jury is also expect

T lie

election

will

be

held

Wedne.sday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at tive
lixations: IX'xter Liwn, Rec Center,
University Union, Fisher Science and

penalty.

the Ag bridge.

As.stx:iation.

one s) much,” Wanjohi slid. ”... It was
a crisis, ... what do we do with this
international community that is so
continued from page 1
scared.^’
The answer was Wanjohi herselt.
various countrie.s.
Since she ha».l only moved from her
IVfore McVeigh was disemered as a
home country ot Kenya in 1990,
suspect, Wanjohi said news organiza Wanjohi .said she was experiencing the
tions were plastering televisions with sime tears as many ot her neigliKirs.
pictures ot suspects from outside the But her interaction with the other
United States.
international students inspired the
“T lie first thought that came to cixirdinator of the university apart
ever>'one’s mind was that it came from ments to ask tor her help.
SLimeone oversi.’as,” Wanjohi slid in an
“When it was thrown to me to help,
interview at Cal Poly on Monday I wasn’t worried alxiut myself,” she slid
where she was visiting the jounialism in her lilting Kenyan accent.
department.
While the United States mourned
Fear crept through the inteniational the victims ot the Kiinbing, Wanjohi
community at L'tklahtima State as stu focusc'd her energy on a group ot people
dents worried that they would have to that was equally affected.
move back to their home countries
Many international students - hail
becau.sc' ot Americans’ suspicions ot ing from CY'ntral America, Asia and
them, Wanjohi slid. TTie impact on the Europe - were scared of leaving their
small cluster ot international students homes K.*cau.se ot judgment from their
was huge.
American peers, Wanjohi slid.
I ler job was to calm these fears; she
“That shot ot time was scaring every

added to the new ballot as well, Lewis

comforted students and counseled
them on their problems.
“It was a relief tor them to have
■simeone who was believing in them,”
Wanjohi said.
Tlie most ditficult part ot her adopt
ed job came when she had to cross cul
tural barriers to communicate with stu
dents from other countries, she slid She
often had to u.se English translators to
understand students’ tears, and learning
to .say the right thing was hard,
Wanjohi said. She had to be ver>' care
ful not to offend smieone, because
sm ie cultures are more outspoken than
others.
Wanjohi Uild students not to answer
their phones or talk to pc'ople they did
n’t want to, but the message she relayed
the most was, “You don’t have to worry,
you didn’t do it."
Tliree days after the Kmibing, when
McVeigh was recognized as a suspect,
Wanjohi said the tears of the interna
tional community began to subside.
“CXice they tounvl out it wasn’t an

international suspect, they felt it was a;
lot better,” she said.
As the execution ot McVeigh
approaches, surx ivors and victims’ fam
ilies once again turn to the disaster that
affected the nation more than six years!
ago.
Wanjohi thinks that there is tixi
much publicity .surrounding the death
of McVeigh, which divs not make the
reality ot what hapjx'iied any better.
“Every'thing holds on that K»mb dis
aster,” she siiid. “It doesn’t matter what
hapjx'tis to him, the damage is done.”
For Wanjohi, the Kmibing is an
event that had a large impact on her
small town but remains part ot her past.
After finishing her degree in public
relations at Oklahoma State in 1996,
Wanjohi moved to Florkla. She is cur
rently an assistant journalism protes.sor
at Bethune-Qxikm an College in
lYaytona Beach, Ra.
“It was just a small role that 1
playc-sl,” she s;iid. “I’ve pushes.! it away
over the years.”

It's easy to make a child smile.
A few w ords of e n co u ra g e m e n t,
m aybe a sp ecial re w ard fo r a special
p e rfo rm a n c e . P arents do it all
th e tim e , and so do te a ch e rs.
Good te a c h e rs are th e d iffe re n c e
b e tw ee n a Child who succeeds and one
w ho stu m b le s. They are the ones who
m ake m a th fu n and science seem like
an a d v e n tu re in to a n o th e r w o rld .
Teaching is th e p ro fe ssio n th a t allows
you to see th e m ost g ra tify in g ,
im m e d ia te and in s ta n ta n e o u s reward

\

o f a jo b w ell done - a ch ild 's sm ile.
Make a c h ild sm ile.
Take th e n e xt step - teach!

Make the difference
of a lifetime.
Call 1'888-caiteach
or visit www.calteach.com

r

Teach

CalTeach. administered by the CSU Chancellor's Office

Polytechnics
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Online research sites present ethical dilemmas
By Laura Vega
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

The Internet may provide a wealth
ot restiurces tor coinpletinfi class assign
ments, hilt cyberspace can also encour
age unethical behavior in academics.
Recent studies indicate that approx
imately 10 percent ot all students may
he plagiarizing on every written assign
ment they Citmplete, according to
www.plagiarism.org.
T h e latest tigures trom plagiarism.org reveal that more than 200
Web sites “exist solely tor students to
copy and share each other’s work.’’
Plagiarism is coasidered a serious vio
lation of expected student behavior that
can result in disciplinai^’ action, accord
ing to C'al Poly’s 2001-2003 catalog.
Many students, however, are not
interested in using or paying tor such
services.
Psychology
senior
(d iristin e
W olcott sai(.l she was sluicked when
she learned students could purchase
pre-written term papers online. She
said a classmate told her about the
services in tall 1998.
“1 couldn’t believe that people
would actually pay tor a paper instead
ot just doing it themselves,’’ W olcott
said. “1 would never consider buying a
paper.’’
Web sites that otter pre-written
essays and term papers consider time
as one factor tor students who pur
chase the materials online.
The site Evil House ot Cdteat, at
w w w .cheathouse.com , claims its
essays “can help in many ways: to
help you come up with ideas, tor
research or tor when that deadline is
a tew moments .iway .ind you srill

haven’t started that a.ssignment.’’
According to Evil House of Cheat,
about 2,000 students visit the site
every day. T he site otters access to
more than 9,500 essays with a oneyear membership tor $9.95. Student
testimonials on the site claim the ser
vice helped them raise their P) and F
grades to B ’s.
T h e site w'ww.la:y.students.com
claims unlimited access to 50,000 free
papers tor a one-tim e tee ot $19.95. In
its disclaimer, the site indicated that
its link “is not meant to he a quick
solution for a paper that is due in less
than 24 hours - although it may assist
you in a quick hind.”
A t www.fastpapers.com, students
are ottered more than 25,000 “model”
reports and term papers in 82 different
subjects. T h e cost tor pre-written
reports is $9.85 per page, each “tilled
with 225 words per page!” Rush orders
are also available tor $28.95 through
the site. T he papers are ottered hy email, tax or overnight delivery’.
T he site is owned hy T he Paper
Store Enterprises. T he tine print at
the bottom ot the page indicates the
papers are designed as an aid tor stu
dents, and that students are responsi
ble for writing their own papers and
tor citing T he Paper Store as a source.
A ccording
to
a
recent
“Cyhercrime” report on plagiarism hy
w’ww’. techtv.com , “It is not surpris
ing, lniwever, that educators wonder
why a student would he willing to pay
... just tor a 'good example.’”
.Accort.ling to the March 9 report.
T he Papet Store opened in 1994 and
»iperates several term paper Web sites.
T he report also indicates that The

CONGRATULATIONS!
The Qfaff of
Housing and Residential Life
Congratulates Those Selected for the
2 0 0 1 -2 0 0 2 Resident Advisor Position!
R y a n A n d e rs o n
Lilian A n d r a d e
O re ^ A n d re s
R o b e r t A n s a ld o
M e lis s a B a y n e
J a c q u e lin e B o n n a n o
C a r is s a B u e f f n e r
O ra c ie la C a m a c h o
B ria n C a m e r o n
Trix ie C a s fillo
T a m r y n C la o k
K ir s t e n C o r d e ll
H e a th e r D a y
C o lin D e a n
J o n D ie tric h
B r e n t F e ffe r
J o s h u a F in t
S c o t t F r e d r ic k
J im m y O a lv e z
E liz a b e th O ile s
H a le y O ip e
M ic h a e l H a m ilto n
R y a n H e in ric h
D e n n is H o w e
M e lin d a J a c k s o n
P h ilip J o h n
Jo ia J o n e s
H e id i K ir s c h e n m a n n
M ic h e lle K o lle r
M e lis s a K r a u s
K w o k Lau
T ra c y Leavens
C h a r lie Lee

R m a L e s h in s k y
B r e n t L o c s in
T y le r L o u d o n
M e lis s a L o w r a n c e
S u s a n M a la n c h e
M a r k M a r c h e s s e a u lt
J e f f M a r t in
K y le M a r t in
M o n ic a M a r t in e z
Th e re s a M ille r
Th o m a s M o o re
Z a c h M u llin a x
J a m e s M u llin s
D e re k N e w b e rry
E r ic O s t r o m
E r ic P h illip s
B ria n P o s e le y
M e H e H o r n u n ^ R a n k in
N eva R e za n s o ff
D e a n n a R ic h m o n d
R o s ly n R id d e ll
A ly s h a S c h e r m e s s e r
N ic o le S k je r v h e im
D e n v e r S la p e
Ia n S o r e n s e n
S tu a rt To m e n y
R a c h e l V a n R a a lte
T a m a ra W e b b
Noa Younse

W e are thrilled
to have you
join the team!
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Paper Store’s database consists ot

attribution to the .source, risk expul-

es,say was inconsistent with the stu-

more than 20,000 research papers

sion or suspe-nsion triim the universi-

dent’s vcKabularv’. The student was

written hy full-time, trained profes

ty. T he eWice of t'ampus Student

unable to explain stime ot the words

sional contractors.

Relations and Judicial Affairs handles

when Cushing asked her aKnit the

issues ot academic dishimesty and stu-

es.say. Tlu* student admitted then that

dent discipline.

she had downloaded the es.say from the

W hile the Internet provides stu
dents acce.ss to e.ssay and term paper
as

T he Internet, himever, may not be

w’ww’.plagiarism.org, otter professors

necessary to confirm a suspected case

assistance in checking tor plagiarized

ot plagiarism.

work.
Students who plagarize are at sig

C'al Poly English profes,sor James

“T he Internet made it somewhat

C'u.shing said he has dealt with three

easier tor her to plagiarize that paper,”

nificant risk at t^il Poly. According

cases ot plagiarism iluring his 24 years ot

he said. “But the Internet was not the

to the summer schedule, Cr.il Polv stu
dents who use another person’s ideas

reaching. He said two ot the incidents

problem. The problem w.is that the

occurred at ('a l Polv. In one case,

student probably shouldn’t have been

or w’ork as their own, without proper

C'lishing Slid the vocabulaiA m the

t.iking the cl.iss in the tir't pi.ice."

sites,

other

Web

sites,

such

Mustang Daily...
You know you like it

Internet,
Cushing said the Internet was not
to blame tor the incident.

Web site
offers link
to find love
By Ted Sullivan
MONTANA KAIMIN

FISHER G R A D U A T E S C H O O L
OF INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS

INSTITUTE
Ol- INTERNATIONAL STUDIES
M 0

N T E F3 E Y • C A

International

MBA

■ IWo year and one year MBA programs

■ Learn diverse national business practices
■ Develop company-sponeored bMemational
business plans
■ Enhance language and ernes cuttural skills
■ Experience personalized education and
applied research in an intematkmai setting

SCHOLARSHIPS
STILL AVAILABLE
Tel: 831-647-4123 • Fax: 831-647-6405
w w w .m iis.edu • adm itO m iis.edu

(U -W IR E ) VIISSL^ULA, Mont. —
University ot M ontana’s swinging
singles have a new’ place tt> shtip tor
that special someone - a Web site
dedicated to hin^king up shy college
students that need a little extra help.
“W hat it d(K*s is it kills that tear ot
rejection, and it breaks that ice without having to put yourself out on a
limb,” Kent O 'N eil, founder ot universitylove.com, said.
Universitylove.com is a tree Web
site that has 4,000 registered students
worldwide, including 21 University ot
Montana females and 31 University
4>t Montana males.
“Students should just have fun
with it,” O ’Neil said. “Use it to meet
other people at your school you
wtnild have never met.”
It's an alternative to hats and siKial
events as a way ot meetitig members
ot the opposite sex, O ’Neil said.
“For some people, the bar scene
isn't tor them,” O ’Neil said. “They're
shy and don't like hanging »>ut in big
groups,” CTNeil said.
And
O 'N eil
wants
universitylove.com tt> transcend those
myths
ctirrelated
with
online
romance. Many people think finding
love »inline is desperate, O'Neil said.

mion
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Silicone is steroids for beauties

Current events,
Mothers Day,
you get thendea

S

Lire, moms say that all they want is a phone call, a
card or a tew pretty flowers on Mother’s l^ay, hiir per
ceptive children know that Ivhind the wann smiles
and countless sacrifices on hehalt of the family K'ats a heart
as consun\er-driven as that t^f any red-hUnKled American.
I lere are some helpful hints trt)m your perennial holiday•¡ift-idea man. Tliese ^ifts were clH)st*n Ivcause they’re tjuaranteed to make Mom smile, and, as usuak^they’ve Ix'en
culled from recent headlines.
1) (>ive her the stars with an all-expense paid trip to
outer space. It IVnnis Tito can do it, so can she. For a paltr\’ $20 million, Mom can s|x>nd a week in “paradise,” floatinti .imid empty Tanti packets and Mir tratiinents. As an
.kklei.1 Kmiis, huy her Rus.sian lantiiiajie less ms so she can
move Ix'yond rudimentary- hand simials to communicate
\erhallv with her tellow cosmonauts.
2) 1lelp her and the environment by huyintj her a bicy
cle or skateboard. With the averaye national price of tjasoline stiarini: to a record hinh of more than $1.70 jxt tjallon,
•I I
Mom’s tjoint; to need a more effiR V d n ^ 1 11 l o r Ciem means of travel. Imatjine
the look of joy on her face as she
ollies, kick-flips and urinds alony curbs on her way home
from hninch. l\m ’t forget to accevstirire with kneepads and
a helmet. When she comes to visit, remind her that skateKiardinti is not allowetl on campus, hut she is welcome to
walk her bike in the clearly marked :imes. Watch out for
jx'destrians!
1) Show concern for her health by buvinn her a years
supply of chicken and fish. Pork or ve(»etahles will work
equally well in this case, as will other fowl, like turkey, duck
or tiuinea hen. ISasically, just keep her away from Kxd. After
she saw you through ninny noses, colds, fevers and a few
nasty Units with diarrhea, the least you can do is keep her
from contracting Kxit-aml-mouth ilisease from a suspicious
sirloin.
4) Surprise her by si^nin^ her up for the next available
filmint> of “Sur\ivor.” You love your mom st> much, some
times you just want to share her with the entire country.
NX'ell, now you can. If your mom yets picked, she’ll enjoy a
c.imera-laden journey to some exotic kxation and a chance
at winninj: $1 million. Hope that she enjoys a sweet Tina
Wes.son victory as oppnistxl to a bitter and connivinjj
Rich.ird Hatch victory. As an added Kinus, she mijjht
dcxide to share her winninjp» with ymi. As another added
Kinus, she can use her new celebrity status to jjct ytxi
Elizitbeth’s phone number (jjuys only) or Q ilby’s address
(jjirls only).
5) V\'rite a retrospective of her first 100 days as ymir
mi>m. Just US Prc*si».k'nt Cieorse W. Bush received attention
for his iKtioas durintj the first 100 days of his pn.’sidency,
yiHi nnim shixild be noted k>r her exemplary conduct dur
ing the first 100 days of yinir life. If you’ve made it this far,
she obviiHisly did something rijjht. And it’s not like yixi
were always a little bundle of joy. You wen.* Kes-sy and col
icky more than ymi shiHiki’ve been. I know. She told me.
6) Mention her in your opinion column. Because this
applies to a very select yrmip of people, a simple mexsige in
a syndicatcxl humor column will jjo a lonj> way. For
instance, by sayinj; .something like, “My mom, LaVona
Miller, is the best mom, ever. 1 mi.ss her and love her very
much. Happy Mother’s l>ay. Mom!” would be a wonderful
gesture, if your mom happened to he named LaVona Miller.
C')therwi.se, it’s best to leave this ime to the prtifessionals.

Ryan Miller is a journalism senior and Mustang Daily opin
ion editor.
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If a movie were to he made aknit this
year’s Miss Universe pageant, the most cre
ative minds in Hollywixxl could not a write a
script as absurd as the one currently playinjj
Itself out in Puerto Rico, the site of this year’s
festivities.
The minor mill is ninninj» at full tilt this
year, with a couple of notables: one is that
Miss France usc*d to K* a man, another is that
Mixs Brazil has

Commentary

prixediires.

While the Mi.ss Universe pajjeant has had its
share of controversy, with a prej^ant contes
tant one and an underajje competitor another
year, these situatioas are certainly unique.
The question of whether or mit Miss
France was formerly a man is still up in the
air. She denies it vehemently, although some
people have cited her larjic hands and a scar
on her forehead as evidence that she had
undent me a sex-chanj^* operation. Pageant
officials did a thonxigh investigation, includ
ing a full physical by a dtxztor who deemeil
her a female.
According to ABC'News.com the one
mmor that has been confirmed is that Miss
Bnizil has gone under the knife of a plastic
siirgetm 19 times. Among her enhancements
are collagen injections in her lips and silicone
implants in her breasts, cheeks and chin.
Mixs Bntzil makes no excuses for her surgeries
and says that many either contestants have
undergone alterations, but are less open to
admitting it.
The issue raised, of axtrse, is whether a
cemtestant vdio has had plastic surgery should
he allowed to compete. Since most of my

SitxKdj 5ooi*CC of ínío«at.
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writing is deme for the .spons pages, my feeble had plastic surgery should be banned from
competing.
mind can do little other than distill every
Tliere are many things the.se women do to
thing in life into a sports analogy. In this par
prepare that are perfectly acceptable.
ticular case, plastic surgery wixild be analo
Cximpetitors in beauty pageants often employ
gous to a profe.xsional athlete using steroids.
The point of plastic surgery is to take a lexs cixiches who teach them to sing and dance to
perfection, to s;iy ju,st the right thing in inter
than perfect KxJy and turn it into the ideal,
views and to stand and walk with the right
providing a distinct advantage over competi
posture. Many spend hixirs in the gym try ing
tors. The Mixs Universe
......................................... to sculpt the perfect
Web site refers to the
Kxly; that’s fine, hut
pageant as an “international “An\ it'oman who has had
plastic .surgcHias can’t
organization that advances
¡elastic surgery should he
do the work for the
and supports opportunities
banned from competing. ” women. Not everyfor these role nxxlels.”
athlete will have the
Athletes who u.se steroids to
natural ability to achieve greatnexs, rmr will
gain an advantage over their oppxments are
every woman have the natural beauty to win
m>t viewed as role nnxJels; neither shixild
a pageant. That’s part of life.
pageant contestants who have had plastic
The Miss Universe crown shixild go to a
surgery-.
woman who combines beauty, intelligence
Athletes that use steroids cease to be pnv
and the other qualities making her worthy of
fexsional athletes; in almost every* aama of
the title. Lets judge women based on their
athletics, competitors arc banned fnxn asing
merits, not the merits of their plastic sur
stemids. Strict penalties arc given to those
geon.
that break the niles.
Similar stanslards shtxild be set for Mixs
Ryan Ballard Is a journalism senior and
Universe contestants. Any woman who has
Mustang Daily staff writer.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters reflect the views of their authors and do not neces
sarily reflect those o f Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right to edit letters for grammar, profanities and
length. Please limit length to 350 words.
Mustang Daily encourages comments on editorial policy and university affairs.
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text in the body of the e-mail.
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"It's his 'licking battery.’

There’s only one way to go. Up.
As you begin your ascent to the top, remember, it’s
what you learn along the way that assures your suc
cess. At Ernst <&Young, we give our recruits total
access to the tools they need to gain knowledge
and learn more about the marketplace. And
because leadership skills are so important,
we give them the opportunity to chal
lenge themselves by w orking with
leading companies in leading indus
tries. The result? An atmosphere
that's stim ulating, Innovative
and creative. Talk about a place
where you can really take off.

r c H ^ r u N ir

ProiKl sponsor of
the U S. Ski Team

and£a#fc* a Caf Ptducourse
ÊJtissurmneH
Engl x148: Reasoning, Argumentation, and
Technical Writing (A3 in prior GE and GE 2001:
4 credits)
A writing course online? Yes, incjeed. No class meetings, no inclass writing, no in-class anything! Just lots of learning via our
friendly personal computers, lots of writing, and lots of
profound discussion. This class should be taken by every
student who needs to learn to write well. This online course will
require significant online discussions and even some online
"group" work on a large project.
Instructor: Matthew Novak; call 756-2596 for call number and
information. Internet access required.

Engl x251: The Ancient and Classical World
(C l in prior GE and GE 2001:4 credits)
Want to meet your GE literature requirement in a new way?
Cal Poly will offer English 251 as a fully online ciass during
summer quarter 2001, Great Books Online Is not a lecture class
but a reading and learning environment on the Web. You will
have a chance to discover Web resources in the classics and
to create a new world for classical literature. Computer based
instruction is not for everyone; however, you can see a sample
course outline and decide if it is for you.
G o to w w w .calpoly.edu/-m orth and follow the link to the
Blackboard Web Site. Instructor: Michael Orth; you will be sent
information about the course site upon registering.

Hum 250: Computer Applications in liberal Arts (FI
in prior GE: 4 cr)

Psychology x201: General Psychology (El
in prior GE and D4 in GE 2001: 4 credits)
Psy 201 is an introduction to the psychological study of
human beings; applications of research in psychobioiogy,
learning, motivation, personality, development, social
behavior, psychopathology, and psychotherapy.
The course tries to answer the question: "Why do people act
the way they do?" In addition to reading assignments and
extensive Web notes, there wiii be streaming video ciips of
experiments and examples of psychological principles in
action. Check out this Web page for a few exampies of what
we will be covering: http://cia.calpoly.edu/~csiem/Online/
Instructor: Chuck Stem; you will be sent course information upon
registering and must have 56k speed m odem or higher level of net
access.

ANT 360: ljum an Cultural Adaptation (D4b in
prior GE and D4 in GE 2001:4 credits)
ANT 360 is a course on cultural ecology. Lectures and
readings cover populations living in different types of
physical environment, practicing various modes of
subsistence. In addition, Evoiutionary Ecology, where human
evolution is discussed from an ecological perspective, is
introduced. Siides form ethnographic fieldwork will also
accompany some lectures. The well illustrated lecture
material will be online.
Instructor: Inui Choi; you will be sent an email with pertinent
information upon registering.

Use word processing, presentation, spreadsheet, imaging, and
other software to produce professional quality documents.
Discuss ethical and phenomenological issues related to
computing, and learn ways to make your computer do what
it promised it would do: make Information processing more .
efficient and your life easier! ALL online!
Instructor: Diana Bernstein; you will be sent course site information
upon registering.

Bus 346: Principles of Marketing (4 credits)
Bus 346 is a basic course in marketing that examines
marketing’s role in society and management of the product,
promotion, pricing, and channel strategies of the firm.
Prerequisite: A grade of C- or betfer in all of the following:
ECON 222, STAT 252, and junior standing or the equivalent or
permission of instructor.
You will be responsible for your own learning, through reading,
reai world exercises, case studies, and working with a group of
students to develop a marketing plan for a real company of
your choice. Your participation will be online so have your
written communication skiils polished and ready to go!

See th e
Sum m er Schedule
For Details

instructor: Brian Tietje; email kmcfall@calpoly.edu for call number
and information.
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Niedermayer says hit was intentional

TRIATHLON

without it," she said. “Sometimes 1
won’t >»et to fio to the tiym, and 1 teel
out
ot place tor the rest of the day. 1
continued from page 8
T (^ R (W T (^
(A P )
Scott
don’t teel like myself.”
Koestner said she likes the Niedermayer accused Tie Domi ot
it as fast as they can, hut the majority triathlon because it pushes her to run, threatening to hit him two games
are recreational exercisers rhat use it hike or swim farther than usual.
before doing so and even boasting it
as a good incentive ro work out."
“I’m pretty hard on myself,” she would be bad enough tot a suspen
Koestner said she’s an average ath said. “1 don’t like being a wimp.”
sion.
lete, hut she exercises consistently.
tier favorite events are running
In his first public comments since
“1 like a challenye,” she said.
and swimming, hut she uses her new being knocked out Thursday by the
A th letic challenges like the road hike tor long rides to Cuesta
ToroQtit Maple Leafs’ forward,
triathlon are relatively new for C'ollege and Morro Bay.
Niedermayer said Monday that Domi
Koestner. She danced tor exercise in
“You never get bored,” she said. planned the attack in retaliation for a
junior hiyh and hifih school, she said. “T here’s always a new place to go.”
hit trom the New jersey Devils’
Durinii her first quarter at Cal Poly,
T his
quarter,
defenseman.
an exerci.se room ^
.................. ............. participants have
Niedermayer cut Domi over the
attendant at the
new options tor
bridge ot the nose with his stick in
Rec
('e n te r “/ exercise because I feel
racking up miles,
(jam e 2 of the Eastern Conference
encouraged her lousy without it.
Clark said. They
to
enter
the
can count mileage semifinals but was not penalized. In
Sometimes
I
won't
get
to
triathlon,
hut
accumulated at a the waning moments ot Game 4,
she declined.
go to the g y m , and I feel
biathlon
event Domi hit Niedermayer with a vicious
“1 really didn’t
out o f place for the rest o f í^r^'^sored by the elbow to the head.
start
doint;
“1le said he was going to take a sus
Rec (A'nter in late
endurance stutt t h c c l c i y . ’
April. Participants pension on me,” Niedermayer said.
until last year,”
can also use the
Domi was indeed suspended by the
she said. “1 ran
Stairm astet
and NHL and must sit out tor at least the
on the treadmill
triathlon participant elliptical training rest ot the playoffs.
because 1 was
machines tor run
Niedermayer wouldn’t reveal more
scared to run
ning mileage.
details of Domi’s threat, adding only
outside.”
“It’s meant to motivate people and
Koestner started running; about to provide low-key com petition
three miles per workout last tall and between friends,” ('lark said. “It’s the
slowly increased her mileatte. She feeling and the ptide ot doing an
participated in the triathlon last actual IronMan Triathlon, but we
I'lENVHR (A P) - Their offense
sprintt and completed it twice since give you three weeks instead ot a
has disappeared. It something does
then.
diiy.
n’t change soon, their Stanley ('up
1 ler exercise has drawn her to join
Participants chart their progress on
chances will follow suit.
the (^il Poly triathlon team.
brightly coK)red bar graphs t>n the
T he ('olorado Avalanche, cruis
“1 exercise because 1 teel lousy exercise room walls. Koestner’s graph
ing through the playoffs less than a
is already colortui: She has cotnpleteil
week
ago, are in a precarious posi
'‘IV .'III \ l \ o *
f MI k l / l \ o
the running, has hiked about 20 miles
l*«*rformin|{
tion as they battle the Los .Angeles
Ihr
and is 12 laps trom the swimmiitg
Kings in the Western ('onterence
C ÍR A IIU A T K
requitement. She said she hopes to
semifinals.
^ I d n ia l il r r ld a .v , n n y I »
linish within two weeks.
I \ d u ll Show I
W ith two straight 1-0 victories,
“1 set little goals along the way,”
the Kings have era.sed a T1 series
she said. “I’ll tell myselt, ‘Just get to
deficit to hirce ( lame 7 in (\)lorado
the next telephone pole,’ but I never
Lu R<‘iw
on
Wednesday night. T he winner
stop when I get there. (^)ne more mile
will advance to tace the Sr. Louis
and you get one more bit ot color."
Blues.

Lindsay Koestner

that he believed Domi was going to
go after him.
“So 1 kept one eye on him when 1
was on the ice and he was on the ice
at the same time. But 1 never expect
ed anything more than th a t,”
Niedermayer said.
Despite being oit the lookout,
Niedermayer .said he didn’t see Domi
coming in the final seconds ot Game
4 until it was too late.
“1 just remember turning around
and seeing him. That was it,” said
Niedermayer, who’s seen one replay
of the hit. “1 dtMi’t remember me hav
ing a chance to do anything, really. 1
vaguely remember him, not very
well.”
Domi was not immediately avail
able tor comment. T he Maple Leafs
had already left the A ir ('añada
(A iitre to prepare tor Monday night’s
Game 6.
Saturday, Domi said he regrette».!
what happened, saying it was a “stu
pid reaction.”
He then added: “1 sincerely hope

Scott will be well soon enough to
play hockey again.”
Despite the su.spension, Domi is
allowed to practice with the team.
T he Leafs have won two straight
games to lead the best-of-.seven series

T2.
Niedermayer, who sustained a con
cussion, was to miss his second game
ot the series Monday and wasn’t sute
it he will be ready to play by Thursday
it the IX'vils force (lam e 7.
Niedermayer looked relaxed and
spoke in a calm voice during a 20minute news confetence.
He said he is feeling better and has
been able to sleep.
Niedermayer said Domi had left ,i
message on his answering machine
but rhat he’s not sure whether he can
forgive him.
“I don’t know if it’s really a place
tor me to talk about how 1 teel about
what

happetted

or

my

thought-

towatils Tie at all in public,” he said

Kings look to knock Avalanche out of playoffs

Correction
l<.L.i, sTi .,1 il„

T V . ? S . ' ■ " / X

< 5 l-'T

HYPNOTIST

In Monday's M ustang Daily,
the softball player in the cap
tion was m isidenfied.
The player was th ird baseman Jackie Wayland, not first
baseman Holly Ballard. Mustang
Daily regrets the error.

‘’Game 7, who could ask tor
more?” asked Adam Deadmarsh,
traded trom (Colorado to Los
Angeles on Feb. 21. ’’This is a big
chance tor iis to knock the
Avalanche out. That would be a
great story tor our team.”
For (?oloiado, any story rhat

doesn’t involve an appear.mce in
the Stanley (aip finals would be a
tale ot underachievem ent. T he
A valanche had the NFlL’s best
record in the regular sea.son and fea
ture three likely Hall ot Fame
skaters among their six All-Stars.
“W e worked all year to get
home-ice advantage,” Avs coach
IV)b Hartley said, “so it’s up to us to
take advantage ot that. ... (''ur lead
ership and our experience are there,
and that should be a big positive tor
us in (Jam e 7.”
Playing at home tailed to inspire
(V)lorado in Game 5, and Kings
goalie Felix Potvin extended his
shutout streak to 164 minutes, 28
secimds with ^^ s.ives in Game 6 on
Sunday night.
T he .Avalanche offense h.is been
in hibernation since (.'hris Drurv
scored on a breakaway with 1:47
left in the second peruKi ot G.ime 4

In rhat time, (Vdorado also has
gone 0-tor-1 ^ on the power play.
“It’s frustrating, going so long
without a goal,” deten.sem.in R.iv
Bourque said. “We definitely have
to break out ot it.”
Even wheti the intense produces.
Game 7 has not been kind to
(Colorado in recent
Dallas

Stars

A valanche

years. T h e

elim inated

in Gam e

7 ot

the
the

Western (a>nterence finals each ot
the past two .sea.sotis, and the
Edmonton ('tilers .stunned them by
rallying trom a )-l senes deficit in
1998.
T he Kings are tid ing to follow in
Edmonton’s footsteps as they con
tinue their unlikely postseason run.
Given up tor slead after Tosing the
first two games to Detroit in the
first round, Los .Angeles h.is thrivcxl
at the iiuist bleakest of moments.
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Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143

A n n o u n c em en ts
CASH PAID FOR USED CD’S, ETC.
CHEAP THRILLS & RECORDS
563 HIGUERA, OPEN TIL 9
New Releases $4.00 oft list.
CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS
New Comics Wednesday Mornings!
New Games Weekly CAPT NEMO
COMICS 779 Marsh. 544-NEMO

GET STRONG GET FIT.
HAVE FUN.
Protect Yourself. So. HigueraPrado-Empresa to AIKIDO of SLO
Friendly Blackbelts teach daily.
544-8866 Aikido-of-SLO.com
Free Pregnancy Testing. Walk-in.
Lifeline 1408 Garden 543-8070
LEADS Presents Lunch With
Leaders. Broad of Supervisor
Shirley Bianchi will speak with stu
dents on an informal basis about
leadership on Thurs. May 10th
from 12-1 in the Veranda Cafe on
the Cal Poly campus.
FOR INFO: 756-2582

I A n n o u n cem en ts
Dancing At Lughnasa
May 17-19
May 24-26
8 p.m.
Cal Poly Theater

C am pus C lubs
Are you a journalism major? Got
another year to go ? Then be a 91
news director! must have one
quarter of KCPR experience and
have completed broadcast news
class contact Justine Cannon or
Justine Cannon or Jason Jackson
@ ninety1news@yahoo.com

E m plo ym en t
Internship w/Southwestern co.
Avg student makes $7,300
first summer. Boost resume,
experience, leadership
& management skills,
call Jeremy Stroud 544-2103

E m plo ym en t

E m plo ym en t

R en ta l H ousing

Artist needed for creative painting.
Give Quote 431-0971

SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORS
Decathlon Sorts Club
Located in Palo Alto
6/25-8/17- $78-S92/day -9am-4pm
campjob@yahoo.com

Morro Bay House Trailer. Free
Rent for light housework. (1/2 hour
per week). No smoking. Trailer
park pool. Female. 772-2474.

REWARDING / FUN-SUMMER
WWW DAYÇAMPJOBS.COM

R oom m ates

Architectural Drafting
Small, Sunny, Downtown Santa
Barbara Office.
Fax Resume 966-7698

DANCERS

F or S a le

Needed for professional
referral agency. Excellent Pay.
644-9600

900 mhz cordless phone, black,
vtech, 50.00. Ryan 783-2179

FUN-SUMMER
WWW.DAYCAMPJOBS.COM

R e n t a l H ousin g

Summer tutoring jobs in the Bay
Area! Lindamood-Bell Learning
Processes^*^, nationally recog
nized leader in the remediation of
learning difficulties for children &
adults, seeks energetic, positive
individuals to work as tutors. Pd.
training. Fax resume 650-321-1163
Attn. Tutor.

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
Avail Now! Large 2BD Bungalow
ideal location near Cal Poly.
S1100/MO 14MO Lease. College
Garden Apts. %44-3952

Seeking female to share a 1 bed
room townhome on 614 Grand.
Available end of March to Sept.
Rent is $300 and deposit is $500.
Non-Smoker, quiet, no pets.
547-1095 Ask for Jenny.
Shared Room For Rent SLO:
Available now through June 30.
Shared room with 1 guy and share
house with one gal $375 -i- utilities
Call 234-1941

T ravel
FLY 4 STANDBY...FLY 4 CHEAP
Hawaii $139 o/w
Europe $249 o/w (+ Tx.)
4standby.com or 800-397-1098
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Scott leaves Cal Poly for Richm ond
By Ryan Ballard
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

T1k‘ Jecision is final.
Jamaal Scott is packing,’ his hatjs and
takint» his considerahlc talcMit and 15.1
[’K)ints {XT {jamc to the University of
Richmond.
Tlte Bi{i West Freshman of the Year
tiH)k a trip to visit the Virginia campus
last weekend atul felt like he ha».! found
a new home.
“Tlu‘ schiKil is close to family,” Scott
said. “It’s a really {jinxl situation there;
they’ve {iot some
players and a
{»reat coach.”
He met with C'al Poly head coach
Kevin Bromley Motulay to infonn him
of his decision to transfer.
Brotiiley said his res{x>jise‘ was situpie; “CMx\l luck to you.”

Richtnond won the C'olonial
Athletic Ass<x;iatioti la.st season with a
22-7 recTird. Tlie Spiders advanced U)
the second round
of the Natitmal
Invitational
T o urn a me n t .
Richmond
will
1
%
jt)in the Atlantic
10
conference
next sea.son, joinin{i national { X ) w ers Temple and
the University of Jamaal Scott
Leaving Cal Poly.
Mas,sachusetts.
Tho.se factors
wei^iheil heavily in Scott’s selection.
“Tltey have an established program
there and they play in a jireat confer
ence,” he said.
Scott will K ‘ under scholarshi|-> next

l.u

year at Richmond, hut will have to sit
out the ha.skethall sea.son due to
NC'AA transfer regulations. Fie will lx*
able to suit up for the the Spiders for
the 2002-05 .seastm. He will have three
years of eliiiihiliry remaininji.
F5efore making his final decision,
Scott had previously taken a trip to
visit the University tif Utah. Tlie Utes
lost in the finals of the national cham
pionship in 1998, hut the proK'ram was
n’t the ri}.iht fit for Scott.
“It didn’t work out for either of us,”
Scott said in an earlier interview. “1
wasn’t exactly what they were lixikiny
ior and they weren’t the ri{iht fit for
me.
Tlie 6-fix)t 5-inch {juard was second
oti the team in reKiundin^ at 5.9 {x t
{^ame, including three {iames with 10
rebounds. He started all 28 names for

the Mustanns.
Scott was ex{x‘cted to take more of a
leadership role for C2al Poly next sea
son, w'ith the departure of three seniors
-

all-time

leading’

Bjorklund,

Jeremiah

scorer

CTiris

Mayes

and

Baseball
travels to
Stanford
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

Watende Favors.
Bromley was not nai\ e to the fxissihility of Scott leavinn C'al Poly.
“It channes nothinn,” he sitid. “1 was
already recmitinn players at his fxisition.”
Scott’s lx*st offensive output of the
season came on Jan. 8, when he
drop{X'd 28 points on Texas AtikM
C'orpus t'hristi.
Scott came toC2al Poly from Shadow
Mountain Hinh Sch(X)l in Ph<x'nix,
A h:. He was the first MclXmald’s AllAmerican to don a Mustann uniform.

T h e C'al Poly baseball team , des
perately in need of a win after
dropping its last four {>aines, travels
to Palo A lto today to b attle
Stanford in a crucial n o n -co n fer
ence yame.
T h e M ustangs (2 8 -2 0 ) were
swept last weekend at Bayfiett
Stadium by No. 5 (a d S ta te
Fullerton.
(a ll Poly can not mourn the loss,
t h o u K h , _____________ .
because
in
► Cal Poly beat
order to beat
Stanford 6-5 on
No. 6 Stanford
Jan. 21.
( 55-15).
the
team must be
^ Stanford is
s(did
tundaranked No. 6 in
mentall>.
the nation.
“We have liot
to find a way to
win,” said head coach R iich Price.
“NX'e need to t^et back on track
before the next two senes.”
T h e Mustangs just miylit hold

Triathletes compete
in Ree Center event

the |''svcholoi>ical .idvantajie over
the ( airdinal, .is thev be.it Statiford
6-5 in 12 inninj:s on j.in . 21 .it the
in.m em .d
e.ime
.it
B.ieeett
''t.idium.
“It would be ete.it to beat them
tw ice,” Price s.nd. “They had the
weekenvl off, so they’ll be re.idv tor
US. W e’re both trvine to pl.iy well
lowti the stre tch .”
RiL’ht-h.inder ( u e e Bochv eels
the t.irt for the Miisi.ines. The
te.iiiis h.ive m.ide .in .lercement to
use m iiltijde pitchers, e.ich with ,i

9-

By Whitney Kellogg
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

■

Î

dcsienatevl .im ount of in n in es.
l.eftv Mike U osline t.ikes the hill
tor St.inford. He is 5-0 on the sea
son with a 2.7 6 F-R.-X.
Vt'ith List weekend’s sweep, the
.Mustangs fell to 6 -6 in the Bin
W est (a in fe re n c e . T h ey are in
fourth place behind (a d S ta te
Fullerton, U(2 S.inta Barbara .ind
Lony Reach St.ite. (2al Poly faces
Lonj; Beach State this weekend in
<1 three-nam e series .it Lonj> Beach.
A fter th.it senes, the Mustanys
play .1 sinnle home name an;<inst

Fnvironmental entjiiteermt; soidtomore Liivkiy Koestner reluctantlv rtHi.M.\l herM.'lt from slee|'' aixl (xilled her covers hack last
Tuesd,iy mi'miny. She had <i full day of scluxil, hut class wasn’t her
tinly motivation to >»et dresscxl and leave her house'. Kix-stner was
done with more than h.ilf of the Rcc C^enter’s thrcx'-wc'ek thatliKm,
and she wanted to finish.
“1 have to work vxit in the moniinji,” she siiid. “If 1 ekm’t d*> it in
the moniinu, 1 won’t {jo.”
Kix-stner is one of 175 students participatini: in the triathkm, a
hiannual event that the Rex Cx-nter has s|x>nsoa\l for Knir years.
Participants have until May 20 to nin 26.2 mile's, swim 2.5 mile's
and hike 110 mile's.
Nancy (dark, Rex (x'nter fitness pn>j,Tam ctxirdinator, s;iid the
triathlon is ilesi^nuxl to K' relaxed .ind fun.
“It’s a mxxl mix,” she slid. “Sm ie am hard core and try to finish

Lindsay Koestner is more than halfway
done^ith the Rec Center triathlon.

Sixjrts Trivia

see TRIATHLON, page 7
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Briefs

Yesterday's Answer:

Kings don’t plan to change much in game two

Nellie Fox led his league in at-bats 12 years in a
row.

bunch Monday, and they don’t appear to have too many strategical

LOS AN GELES (AP) — The Sacramento Kings seemed a confident
changes in mind for the Los Angeles Lakers
And that includes the way they defend Shaquille O'Neal, who had

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

O'Neal and his teammates expressed the opinion that the mas
sive Lakers center wasn't given the defensive attention he's usually
given in Game 1, certainly a questionable strategy against the NBA's
defending champions.
"It really doesn't matter if they double and triple me," O’Neal said
Monday "I'll look for my teammates.

Please submit sports trivia answer to mrsterli@calpoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper

• Baseball vs. Stanford
• at Stanford
•6p.m.

to step up at some time in the series "

"Fie had to step up his game incredibly to get the win, which he

How many quarters of a mile make up the full dis
tance of the Kentucky Derby?

TODAY

34 points in a losing cause. "The rest of their team is going to have

105 victory in Sunday's opener of their second-round playoff series.
did," said Sacramento's Chris Webber, who had a career playoff-high

Todays Question:

Sch&iule

• Baseball vs. Long Beach State
• at Long Beach State • 7 p.m.
• Track at Stanford All-Comers Meet
• at Stanford
• all day

44 points, 21 rebounds and seven blocked shots in the Lakers' 108-

Congrats Mark Arnold!

San Jose S tate before wr.ippinn »ip
the season on the road with three
n.imes at U C'SB.

"The thing is. I'm on a mission to do what we did last year as a
team. They fouled me one time and it wasn't called. That made me
mad, and when I get mad, it's all over"

• Baseball i/5. Long Beach State
• at Long Beach State • 6p.m.
SUNDAY

• Baseball vs. Long Beach State
• at Long Beach State • 1p.m.

